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~td orbi liti 1 houl glo v ue iii Ie Cross of our Lord .lesus Christ ; bY Wli1i111e Worl is Urueifitd 1u Mr, a d tIo
t'lie Nyorl.-St. Paull, Gi. vi. Il.

CAL~A!~.

Atogust 30-XIII aftcr Pentecost.
3 1-St. ,Raymund Noenatus.

Septerabor 1-St. Louis Ring of rrainco Coul'. Sern.
2-St. St"Ilen Eing of iiungary.
3-St. Azagela M.erici.
4-St. Rose of Viterbe.

ADDIIESS TO THE lIT. 11EV. DR.
WALSI-1.

The following Address was prcsented to lus

Lordship on bis arrivai at Clare:k 2o the Rt. Rev. Dr. Walsh, Biszop of the
Wc,'steiý*» District of the Province of Nova
Scolia :

gay it picase your Lordlship-
We, tbe undersigned, in behalf of the lrishmen,

lid the descendants of lirishmten-( Catholics ol th1e
Prish and Distrin. of Clare and ils vicinity,)-
eg leave to approach your Lýordslrip on this 3'our
rat visit to this Parisi with mueh joy and un-
eigned welcome ; and to assure you that in this
istant part of your Diocese, %%here we seldoin
ave the privilege of benefitting by your personal
ffices, the favour at presenit bestotwed upon, us
Oils for our liveliest gratitude.
'We' desire 10 exprees to you our sincetc and
eartfelt thanks for tire evidences extended to us
'the guardiansliip and wvatchful care conitantly.
ercised over every portion of the Church, and in

particular, thaI portion nowv addressing you,
since your entering ini the hi-,h and inmportant trust
conferred .to your Lordship's hinds; and more par-
îiculaily for that man.ifestation exhibitcd since th1e
decease of our late and ever-to-be-lainentcd Abbe
.Sigoync---in the ivisdorn and carc shown to u~s in

the seleclion of those pastois, wh'1ose dufy and piea-
sure itlibas been to ininister to our neccssities Bo

efficiently sinco their appoitimnent anlong us.

That t11e Church anay bc long blessed with a
continuance of your îninistry, an'à (hat this portion
of it znay enjoy many returns of your presence
amng us, is the ivish of your Lordship's devoted
and asffectiunate servants.

XVe also assure your Lordship that this humble
tribtute (Ibrougit our incompetency) is but a feeble
representation of the sensations of our hearts.
And in conclusion, we again, wviffi ail sincerity,
tender your Lordship a most hiearty and coirdial
%velcoaie.

(Signed)
S13rox COxNý'1LL,
JouxN Mooxpr,'

JOHN CALLAGHAZZi)

J1izrs SrU'ATRT.

A nieeting of thec Commiiitîce, for tite Noffl-

.Eud chutrcli will takze Place oit Tu7esay ilexi.

-'l"2L

NO.

de%
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ST. IVAkY'S COLLEGE.

The above establishmeont %vili re-opeil on the
rottirn of the Rev. Gentlemen connected Nvith ils
departmeiits. The Students ivili conseqtlLtly-re-,
sumoe in a fow% days hience.

For the Cro-s.

ALTERNATE ACROS'rlC.

ODE TO &RItN.

(Rèspectfülly inscribcd to Roi'. J- N-.)

The0 Demnon that ruled thie, ,O, Erin, liaili sanisliod,
. Dissevcred. the chains that religion enithre.ll'd ti

Honour and virtue now triumph! and banislîed
And crushied is the Foc that xvith bitterness gall'd.

E tlightened, oxalted, the people floi cherishi
Noxv cagerly knowlcdge, & science parsue;

On the hearth of the poor man Joy, happpiness,
llourish-

Intemperdtiec! îvho could be happy with you ?
'Bright, even now, has thy morn-star arisen-

E're long ivili thy I.fu11l noon of liberty" shine!
A&nd, the Genius of Freedoni, roleased from his

prison,
Long breathe o'er thy mounitains his spirit divine

Let union and peace, thon, îvith hiappiness blcss
theo!f

Ohi t never let discord, agàini thy lieart gali!
Deliglits worthy froomnen may ever caress thee,

Contentment bring balnm to tho bosom, of ail!
May patriotism and valour protect thee,

Ohi ! truc be thy sons to the faitlî of their sires-
.And religion, -%visdom, and honour, direct tlîce,

.Nor. quenched oer the flamo that thy bosoni
ins'pires!

Thon long may those naines, thus togrether en-
tîvincd,

NADiES wvhichi to Erin and mankind are dear !-
High tlîroincd on thy altar of love, be eiushr-.ned,

Ever the hopes of their country to cheer!
Erncircled thoir brows with thy trefoil, e'er green-

Love, happîness, honour, Jlng may they enjoy!
When calleci to the glory that 'wvaits them serene,

Like cherubs, their guaxd'ship stili o'er, the
einploy!

August 25.

A CHARITABLE APPEAL
ïnozOx TIIIE MOLY SCRII'TURPS

ào fai'our of tho dIoctrinecs of

The Catholic Clîîîrci.

"Roturn back te judgment."-Dàri. xiii 49.
r'o the lw and tu the ttiny.-s.vi.20.

INo-t.-Tiîo Brpturel quotntionB by whielà titis tippeaI is en-
foreed, itru talken froin the 1?roýeetcnt Bible.

POINT XIV.
Protestantshlold, That the-e is ne purgatery or

third place, nomiddle state oi suffcring sousie h
other world ; and that it is a vain and superstitions
custom te pray for the dead.

Contrary te the written word of God. 1. IlAnd
wihosoover shial spoak a word against the Son of
mani, it shail bc remittcd unto himi; and hoe that
shall speakc against the Holy Ghost, it shahl fot be
forgiven him, neither in this world, noither in thec
ioorld te coino." Matt. xii. -32.

These words of our Saviour Ibave no0 roomn to
doubt but some, sinis are rernitted in tho othor
îvorld ; but there are no sîns in heaven, and none
ean bc riniitted ini hell ; thon there must be a third
place, or middle state of souls in the othor world
w%1hich is noithier liell nor heaven.

2. IlAccording I o the' gnrice of God -which is gi-
vont unto me, as a wvise master-builder, 1 have laid
the foundation and another -buildoth thereon. But
lot every man take heed hiow ho, buildeth thereupon.
For other foundation eau no nian lay than is laid,
%vhieh is Jesus Christ. NLWý if any mati build
upon this foundation, gold, silver, precions stones,
wvood, hay, stubble: every man's wvork *shgll be
made manifest. For, the clay shall declare it, be-
cause it shalh be revealed by fire ; and the fire shall
try every man's workc of %vhat sort it is. If any
man's îverk abide, which hoe bas buill therouponi hoe
shall rocoive a reward. If any man's îvork shall bc
burat lho shall suifer Ioss: but, lie Jîinse]f shl2al be
saved, yot se as by fire."1 1 Cor. iii. 10 te 15.

Whiether by the wood, hay -and stubble, hure
nientioned, is meant curions and unprofitable dùc-
trine, rather philosophical than apostolical, whIicli
sortie proachers of the gospel, likze the Corinthiain
doctors build upon the foundation of the truc failli
or whether by the wood, hay, r'id stubble, arc
inoant other losser sins and imperL...tions whieh the
botter sort of christians, wvho hiold tho foundation of
the truc faith, are subjcct t;certain it is, that by
flic words, hay and stubble, are signified soino sills
or other cf christians, which. do niot monit eterîîai
darn.ation ; because, the apastle assures us, that the
persons-guilty cf theni will be saved; for whichi
Sins nevertholess, -they will ]be punished in the
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other world ; because the sumo apostie declarcq, philoso pliers, tlhat all sins arc equal, ai Icast all mior-
thcy simul pass t/z rouigb fir; and whcîhcr this lire tai, and, if so, wliocvcr,die Ili any sîin hefore Uîcv
bc understood of a material eleîwcntary fire, or a have repentcd, -arc 1forcver lest.: (which o1av
nietaphorical one, that is tho afiliction of t!.c ilad, noune but a madinan will aintain) or. they allow
great suiffrers cortainly iîîst thoeo sotils bc whilst that thcre arc lvescsr sis anà iniprftectiolis Ili mien
tlhcy arc passitig throuigli that lire, -'Vhorein their wvlitel wc Cali venlial suis, nid, whichl are incident
workis vIlbc burnt, thoîîgh, at lcn * tl, their p,-eons even, to tic just, îlîat dIo not~ mernt eteral torinoîîs.
ivill bc saved, not without paini and diliculty: likoc But, if therù are nîany, -wiî, hefore thcy

a n, vlo,, b save his life Nviien Ibis biouse is Ili have ivented, dlie glii hy of' lesser sulis îc
diames about hrn, is forced t0 pass throucli the fic (Io tic. nient Icrnai tornîlents, citiior thî-y Uni-
in makLe lus escape. Soine lesscr suis, then, ac- Ikdaeyaft. 'Icatl "le îasledilito the jovs of
cording t0 the aposî;lc&s doctrine, Christians die gruul-IeV '%vxî:.. tit 1aidk.goiig iac jtust punî shit of
ty of, not dcserving cîcrnal damnation ; w'hicil, ne- their offences efflicr iiè îlîîs world or the nexî ; and
verîheloess arc panlisiled iii the other world ii/i (Ili lhov is ut truc, ti.at Uod renidors t0 cvery o110
fire, 'hatover that lire bc ; wvhich is the gennine according te ihecir wc. isi i O, ey are nt first
doctrine oi prirgatory nxaintauned by Roman Ca- plunished in the O-tiir worid, Ili proportionu as tlieur
tholics. sins desorve, and, iii the end, arc iransIated to hea-

3. Il For Chirst who bath once sufi'cred for sins ven. ; wlîich iii other %vords, us wvlat we încaîi by a
th'3 julst for the tinjust, (that hoe mighit 1ri'îg us to piirgatory.
God) bcing put t0 death in the tlcsli, buit qtuicen'q 5. Il But the iiosîb vzali-tnt Judais exluorted ilu1,
b.y the spirit; by which also le \vont, -aid prcached people tg prcserve theinselves f, a sin, sccing bv-
muite the spitits in prison ; %vich sometilles wcre fore îIli:ir ycs -whaî hiad. hial; Led for thc sis o
disobedient, w%%henî once the ]on- sîxfferîng- of God tiiose whdo wcrc llcîî iii batio. Auud, aka
waitcd iii the druys of -Noah, whilc the ark wvas p-c- collection, lue sent tivelîe thoîîsand drachin.is ni'
-paring,." 1 Pct.-ii-. 18, 19, 20. silver te Jerrusaln, for sacrifice to bc ofïei-t-d for

From tlîis text it appears, that aI the timie of oiur the sins of the dead, tiîliiingv:1 auud reiigîcIlsi
Savioitr's death tbère wre scmc so Isn a SVate of the tesurrection .. .. .. le is, therefore, a iuoly
of stiFfrîng (ia prison) in the otiier -world. on ac- andwhrlol",sonic cogitation to pray for the dcad, that
courit of lesser suns not descrvin- of damnation ; for they may bc loosed from. blîcir sins."1 Z Mýac.
ccrtainly ouir Saviotir wvould nlot have gonele and x'ii. 112.
preachcd t0 thern, lîad thcy not beon capable of W'hcther Protestants aliow the history of the
saivation. These souls therefore -wcre lia in Iwi- 'Mchîbeesa l' cýe in their canon of Setupture ornaI
von, wlucre ail preachin- is niecdless, nor in hlwll, il miay 1 hôpe, bo of sufficient autluoi j y to mnforin
ivhierc ail preachin- is unproflîable ; but, ini the tîhznn, tilat prayers and sacrifices for Uic dcad wvas
iniddlo state of suffering seuls, thcy wvcre ; fornicrl y a solemui rite of the Jewishi Cliurch, nt a
whichi is the purgatory mnaintaincd by Roman Ca- lime -Mien it was the truc Chiurch and tan-1hît thc
tholies. ZDtruc worship of God. Now, if tic belief ofa thurd.

4. Il Who -wilI render te every man aecordingc to place, or pur-atory, was a point of truc laith, thon
bis.deeds."1 Itm. ii. 6. revf,,led fron God and delivered te the Jews by

"Aîd then lic shall rewvard every man accordinc, tradition froni the saints, it is aise a pc;iaî of truc
te lus works.11 Matthew, xvi. 27-Apocalypse faill. i o.
ixii. 12.

That God -%vill tender te every oue, according te
their workis, ivith strict justice in tic other wvorld, TENETS OF 'PIIE ROMIAN CATIIOLIC CIJIRGII
is plain ~n Scripturc, even for c-ery idie -word mian F AI RL Y E XP LuA[N ED.
shah be accotuntable. Matt. vii. 36. Again, wc
know froin. Scuipture, bliat no one lives wituout sin; C A RVfor thcre is no man lhat sinnth, 4iot, andi, iii manyCIPTR .
îluings, we ofl'eud ail. (1. Xings vii. 46.-James ON RELIcs, PICTuIMES, ?DîI(..

iii. 2.) But if no one lives without siuî, it is flot 10
be douhîed, that grent-niumbers, even of tlue better With regard t0 Relies and inuages, tlecCoulicil
sort of Christians, die before they have sufficiently of Trent expresslyforbids uis t0 Ibelicvc, that ' thora
washed away ail their sins ini thue blood of the is any power or divinity in tiieni, for whiclî they
Lamb. For, who of a thousand can say, at the should bc revcrcaced, or tat any thiing îs t0 bc
lime of their death, that they have by penance en- aslçed of theni, or any confidence to bco placod in
tirely canccl.ledl evcry sin they had committed, of
thoîuzht, word, or deed, from. the time t'L..y came ' iieni ;" zund expressly declares, that Ilail the hoe-
to the use of roason ta the end of their lives? Now noeur be referrcd te thuose, whomn these relies or
eilluer Protestants maintain, with the ancient stof c images represeiit," for it requires, Ilthat honour and
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Vericratio i uro to be Slîowvn to the images of Christ r5h011 d not the image ? 1: le flot irrational to con-
td tHic Sainis ' (Vid. Sess. 9.5. de invoc. S S. demln thc Catchali chutrch for paying external re-
S11,11I. Ond no cth1'r, is the dlç,rtriiwm of thc (ciîrch1 rclet to the seriplure, aild yeî ahcl. have been
oif Ronio--sitch its inembers bclieve and practî.sa- treqneîttly rondr'ranad, ard by tiie very irien toc'.
suit it; D)iine-s C'q'lain ii id de'î.'îd, vmîî -c- a;i %vit', 110orr t iiphrol)ricty lit presentiiig th-, scrip.

int,,iii l.. (I-oiiii y ctira, ilneathohi andt1ir -l lie hisdby wvhoever talies au oatJî lit a
tal'o, and in I)rattdiîmi, te iinav, -wvo iimpultt -auy cor fj c.Aîid why is ilis dene ? Cer1anîîl;
'11V ofivr Lo îîi, ilv as ail igii(î-iaiit caiumîîd-iitoe, froin rcspoIict to the word of Gütd, wvhicl is coritaîiri
o'r li belloi- iili;)ostrr. cd iii tie scripture. Tbe conibiîmations of letters il.

1 'lave remarkced abovc that ris nan coîîsists of tiu: bu.I Ii ldýc ia mbîeaniiig of lînsuvs and dLj-
o h<y 111(l soil., a reli.;îoîî ilastitiutit1 for làan, niult serve lit reverclîce ; 'but t bucau'se wvords have becr,

1-" ralculated to arrcst tîr sensiq of lit; body, nit or- tiiiii-crsaliy adiiutd to bu the si.rns of idens, th--
doir to operrite o1 IliS '-ui. .r 1lh, 1 w lc~e,\as scipture i4 thiercibre rcvereancud, hecltie the xvor(l,
tlue pli ,mciph', oit wic thie Catîhcl C *.tîrchi acteI u Iii, Il it coritailis, occasion anîd sigiiiiy ideas, li-Iiîdi
Ith- îiti stution (if i ¶'ons cnicny ; anid it i-ý, nicrat ruspcect, revurence, and V.îcaît.And whiy
vkri tle principle, fr-on whiielh site Laférs, that sihouid %w e liot pay re~spect to picttîres and images:
r4mfçq and ing sho'îlld lie îîSCd( and honourcd. Tlîcy, too, ace the cause of ideas that dlaim our re-

Evcry man), witiî hiis cycs opeil, muist knoxv, that er 1c
at pictnî*c or imnage recais, or îmîrodiices, iliouglht.;
iitu ]lis mind, whîich arc coîîneecd withille Natui e lierself dictates that the representations, or,

'ri l liTe cross or -a pictireo f the rd, ,liicr in fact, aiiy t.hing, whîich racails to the mmnid an cb-
certiily reininds nis cf .leslis Cliri-t, this rccdlec- 3oct whichi Nve love, dlaims a dlegrcc ofrelatîve love
lion is etnrely propt'r and lîoly; and whIy shotîld WC iv d rcpd Teprri faerse frad
flot uisr the intervenition of a plctre or a relie, 10 at- anom resect Mniî porrait ofdaaîheliash tom away
tain this lioly objeat ? Not withstandin- ail tlîat ýZ
îji,' liuiy reisof the last centlrles have 'vritten fromr uis, and hurried to thc coid ragion of Ulic grave,
ag-iiist this tenet; and however much they inay n; nnvays affcectionately loved by the surviving part-
li-v", admired tha naked lival1s and barreni simplicity lier of bis joys and lus sorrows. Every thinz.,
otf a reformed churcli, nien of seîîse, wvhcn prejiidice winch vas hits, is consecrated by friendsluip in ouir
lias wvorn away, Nvill iaver condenii the Catholia e as, and we hang his hair around our neckis, wvith
chuirahi for using pictures and relias to, recai thecir
orit11l5 to, the minds of lier menîbers ; anîd if at tUie ail the fervid recollection of former love, and -well
sa'n, time they be inen of taste, tcey Nvi1i raulier la- requiited affection. Should some cold metaphysi-
iin, sjlc't the introduction of an opposite tendt into cian attempt to prove, that we wvue dishonouring
ilie -world, lias destroyed for ever many of the flflest orîr dcparted fiend by venerating the objects which
specimns of painting and sculpture.

TUea i litia Dffelvndfndigbe recali him to our minds, his frozen arguments wouid
ofer sig pitues arîdcil imagesforin te proprie- bc dissolvad by the wvarinth of îuatural affection be-ty f uingpicure an imgesforthepurpose of

exciting ' in tUe mind religions raflection ; but it fora they couid reach the seat of conviction. Wie
secnîis more diffictit to convinca our dissenting lre- should say, I love bUe portrait, flot on accounit of
tht-cin of the' propritty of payiflg reliQýotls reqpoact to the canvass, on xdîich the painter lias spread lits
iîcn.-Buui 1 tliiink thtare should ha no difficuity colours. 1 love tlic locîr of lIair, flot for tia matter

aven in bUis. 'lhai scriptttra says, tîtat "lat thea
nam etJass eerykuc siottd hw,"(Phlîp. 2v.of wvhich it is formad ; I lova every tliing -%vliil

1 0.) atî'l cvery Christian acknowiad-es the propri,- wvas my frieid*s, flot for their intrinsic value, but,
,y tif 1,owinq the lîead wlicn that iciiraibie narne bacanse they rapresant him to my mind, and recali
e-ý prrInýiuncr. rThe vaine vw~ites fie idea of otur the idaa of depzrted Nvorth." This is the language
Savli'ur, and on th îs accotint orily il merits ôtir re- of nature. And, îîow, wiîy shouid. not Catholics
sp-îect. A pueture or an image lias precisely the cf-
taýct ; a crucifix rcniinds us 'Das forcibiy of the Re- respect picturas, and images, and relias ? We do se.
(!cerner as dia articulation of hlis name ; and wlivI W~e respact the picturas and images of Christ and
shouid \vc flot show respect to the crucifix ? TMie lits saints, iiot on account of tUe canvass, on whicli
intenai reccilectioln, îvhich alone claims our rover- they arc painted, or the nietal of -which they are
ence, is idaiîîical ; tUe -word Jastîs is as iuncl a pic- formed, wie respect the relias of the cross or of depart-
turc or imagaÎ to the car, as a crucifix is te, the eye; cd saints, flot on accoit of their intrinsia' worth, or
and the reprasentation te the mmnd is the sama; temte fývihte r opsd a w e
and the orily difféence betwcen the naine and tamle fwihte r o-psd u v a
tilt etucifix is, thiat one is addressed to thte car, the speat them because they represant to ourmiîîds, ob-
ottier t,) tli cyc. If the word dlaim respect, wvhy jects which daserve our respect and verieration,11
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~AenraI mutcligcicc.deaili. la vain did the Pontiff adînonish [iei fana.
tical Isaurian to pause in hiq career of sacrile go a rd

TEMPORAL4 POWER OF' THE P'OPES--ITS lood ; ' Abandon your rash project,' wvribes (ho.
ORIGIN. gory Il. ; ' if you persist, ive are innocent oC the

Now tlbat public attention is fixed on the roect blond that v ill bie spilt in tho contcst.1'llie pro.
scriplive O(lict 'sas enforcod %vitl ncreiscd rigoîîr

election of the Sovercign Pontiff, Pius IX., nîany an Coeisl vsrpnel saî D b h
of o'jr readers will, ive have îîo doubt, ho gratified ofd R o Grseek yran ree- hodl howijiery te
by the following historical surnniary of the orikin arsuesul eeld vr teut asGbof tlî2 temnporal power of tho P'opes, taken fhein, w,--s(ll radellcd voryfo cte t, seizysh per.
Doctor Dotîovan's interesting and learned vwori ,'w" aeb ru rCic asietepr

cntiled' Hme, ncint nd Mdem an sonis of (lie second and third Giogory, and to strike
Enviions,' a work wlîich ive cannet co stro Slat thocirlives.' A bloody battIe at Rev'nna tormi-
reconmcend to cvery reader of oducation soner in the Mntofe conomed their o; buft n

Il After tho fall of the western empire, Italy me- soehatePpscnriidterov aéy,
înained a proy to, the Northern 'jarbarians ; bu continues Gibbon, &'than they appear f0 have spared
theovilefflects of theii doininationwere experienc' theO relies of the Byzantine dominion . They ex-
by Romne more than any othier Italian city, ivhich a-horted the Indians not ta separate (romn the body of
tracced the rapacity of those ferocious and gi edy the Roman imonarchy ;' but tie indignant senate
liords. Accordin-ly she fell sucessively under and people rcsolved on asserting their indepen-
the dominion of Ileruli and the Goths ; and if, dec ypaigUîrsle îdr -sdn a
ter the cruel laceration, she returned for a fitue to vcognfo vo' hymgthoeCrpoeto
the e.npire of the east, it wvas only to augment her not persecution ; and aceordingly they cpontane-
sufféring by subjecting lier to, the ai bitrary nîisruleo 00513 transferred the supreme niagistraey froin the
of thc imperial inister. Even the Exarch rosi- s ciosurp, voppccdtn tte
ded noL within ber walls ; and the Queen of cities Sovereign Pontiff, Gregory Il, who hiad risked bis

savlie seators edued o, asslag, ad ler ife fur thohr defqunce-3 n event whieh occurred AD.
saw ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 7'er tenter reduce tovsslge n le ,re the decease of that Pope. 'l'le

people ta, vicaricus, despotisin, wvhilst internal, dis- 'j en o
sension was suffcred to knaw her vitals. in this ietsofRmivrth ecudrmLote
deplorable state recourse wvas frequently had to Isaumian, and m-establisbed after a servitude of 750
the patemnal intervention of the Supreme Pastor, years ; ber bishop becamie the temporal as %veil
ivho pmoved bimself, on ail occasions, the strenuous as the spiritual father of a free people ; and
defender of the oppmessed, pratecting the citizens aCfter the Ioss of her logions and lier provinces,
against the powver of the Praticians, the mîsrule of RoLma gi etmd aloo n oiin
the lImperial Exarehs, the exactions of the .aai The chair of Peter roplaced the throtic of the CS-
ous ministers, and the tymanny of the mpaci- sars ; the seat of empire became tue sanefuary of

Eprrreligion ; and, had it not been fur this r.ewv vitalhimself. r[hat, under such circumstances, the peo 1 rnile, whicîi renovated lier decayed enorgies,
ple, experiencing the parental solicitude of thpRm iprctiso niqiy ie F''e
bishop, should have reeognised in humn the Rion-oe like aLlir Pheo a ntag, iqty ve e lted
eft dlaim to their confidence, and even ri rIyln or vta e iyg t he beenbloted
his niild, domestie ruie to a foreign and opreered (rom the inap of theecarthvrfigte wu oe
yoke, cannot bo a matter of suiprise. Accord- bocing w of Lucan Rofabul Pniners oit. liea in-
ingly an occasion preseiîted itself, iwhich ripene~id sa iteRmnPnif h wsle nicomtrt hsfeigadcnitol ~ dependence, probably her existence ; and, as the

pontificat ofGeoyi.(1-?1)HeE-seat and centre of Catholie unit.,, she noiw cnjuys
peorfit L of Grsorys ILa(7o5-73n , the EatofH a supremaey of spiritual dominion, a voluntary
lconociasts, inflanied thecir saerile"îuus violenceswyovrogosarbodteloetanbo-

b est flight of the Roman Eag-lc. ' The temporal
against sardiaeadagis h ahis power of thePopes,' says the unsuspocted authority

who paid them an inferior respect, given to the cled ited, ' is now con firmed by the reverence
sign for sake ai the thing signified. The imperialalad
reomrZ> ieds mea oiyi prtasa of a thousand years ; and their noblcst title is thirefrme climd spree uthrit inspritalsasfroc choice of a people, whomn thoy had redeemedwell as in temporale, and sought, ta enforce thie rislvy

novel claim, flot by argument but by arms. fle fo lvr.
ordered by public ediet tliat a!l representations oi THJE NEW POPE.
lioly persons or things should be dcfaced or destroy-
ed ; the rnost adnîired aîîd revered productions of The manner inçwhicli Pius IX, lias accepted the
the chisci and pen'eil %were accordincrly demolisheU Pontificate, is estmomely affecting. Ile was filled
by the hand of violence under the sanction uf laiv: with tears -at anc Lime bis em>Lîton was sa great
and resistance was punished by confiscation and tî lie relipsed into lus seat, and thc Cardinal
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%vho sunimoned lmi, according to form, for nccep. poor shepheîid.. when 1 exclairncd : 'The let-
mation, hmd to stop a wbile to permit him ta recçvcr ter is fromn My brother.'
hirnsclf. A circurnstance ail infantine Nvas c bserv- Ater the Chevalier had rend. the latter, the
ed 8inca a'ith ~. lzind of spiritual jqy. A short Countess said ta 1dm : "lBrother, God has already
ivhile bteforc the clecUion, one.of thoso wild pigeons intrustcd ona of those poor orphnans teo ur care,

(pgoisauvagrrs) %%hiclî ncstle, as you lknowv, in 1 bave' takeun charge of this littie girl ; do you
the greftt edifices of [tome, introduced itself into a ialce lier brother.' 'O rny Lord !',said 1, « do take
neighboring h.dli uf tia Conclave, and there fluttur- pity on us Il ' Why do'you speak of pity P said lie
cd du ring a latig tirne. Th'lis affecting image of the %vith kindnG5s. 'Tbsit good boy has certainly de-
IloIy Gliost, made on ai those w~ho ivitnessed it, served it : what ha desires is due ta him.' Otîr
a.ccrtain impression. 1, for one, retain it. gracious Lord the Count then added : "',There is

Pto<n..-A letter froni Romne, daied July 2nd, an excellent carpenter in the village, ivlîo lds noa
published iii the Augsburg Gazette, states that the children ; lbind the boy ta 1dim as an apprentice.
Pope, thýe day before ývcnL on font, accompapied Thu-i those two cildren will again enjay cadi
only by a fcw prclatcs and somae Swiss steldiers, to other's company, and ive shail perhaps have one
the cbuircht of tlit. SItsian nuns, %vhiere the festival day aiîother lîonest man in the pdrisli Il The car-
of t'ie Visitatiin wvas bain- celebratecl. The inha- penter was sent for, and everytling immediately
bitants of Rame werc surprised ta see the Pope concludcd. 1 thon -askeil'permission ta be allowed

î~Iigt~ogît e a MreeiLs, n eireumnstanco %%hich ita rnnounce the good tidings ta you firat. « With-
lind flot been witncssed since the days of Pape eut doubt,' they esclaimed,' « rite tu 1dm, and tett
.Gatigznelli, His 1lolincss on bis roturin wvas re- him ta comae as soûn as possible.'
ceived wïith great enthiusiasrn,,and the acclamations Corne sean thon, dear brothar. It will lie i'ith
of,th.e crovd increased îvben lie condescended oa tears of joy, and a heaft: pehctrated, %ith tha
receive a petitian preiented ta lirin by a poor most profound aclknoNvledge ment .Qt gratitude
inan. tôwards our IIeaveîly Fathe, that Yeou %vil' h:é

Týhe expedition ta the interiar of Africa, pro. maCt Vby
jected by, thc, late Pope, is noiv organised. It ' Your deVqted sister,
consists cf Monsignor Casolani,.recently appointed MAkR Y.
bishop. FatherRyllo, 1?r. ICnoblocher, nnd An-
gela Vinco. The last twa werete leave Rome on LETTEU, XL.
the 2d of July, and ta. traverse Africa froin From the Chevalier bce Brof, to his Sister, the
Abysiinnia ta Senegambria, aind from Congo. ta Coientess 'f Thiini'ïbù-r,,
the Barbary Stateti. WL~l o. 8 ~G

RIT ATVU~.My DnA-n SisiEn,.
_______________________ 1 inhsten ,to announce tô yau news %vhich will. no

Fruits of a4 Good Eduication, daubt interest, yau, and ho a eour4ce-of greût hap-
piness for .ybur adopte.d children, Jahn and

LETTE R X. Mary.
.«ary ta Johiz- la thering which 1 hadýlost, and whièh John so.

Mx DAR ROTERfaithfully returned:ta me, %vas set -abeauti4 dia-
Mir Diin BRoHEiimnond, which be ing loase -fer some 'tfiie past~ ivs

Once more, rny dear John, goed news! May in dan~ger of being lost, I.therefore took it ta My
the! kind Providdnce W5bich rules ovet us .be evee jewetllr to huve it fixed.
blessed. God certàiraly talkes plèààu*re in consol- Mr. Daniel' the -jeweller,. wvas sittinc, at table

ig thos6 that lové him ; 'he extends bis beneficent within mani rather advanced in years, and. poorly
h"9 'dg ta assist* t'fi poor whlo .put their entire truast clad, but who was:semarkable for *his fine mien,
inl him. We have a newv guest at thee îlste ; the and extraordinary laeight.- H is meal- consisted of
brotiher a ' the Countess has been here the ïast bread, cheese, and water. When 1 entered, he
eight days. Yestérd*ay évenihg; as the wvha1e fa- arase from;the table, salutadýme respeetfullyi and
Mily were sitting at thé partico, enjoying the cool- s9taod erect, in the position-of a s6ldier before his
ing'breezo of adelighthil aftcrnoon, and entèr- officer. "You have been in4be service,"1 .said 1
taining' thetaselves in donversatian, a nieàsenger ta hta. "Many years,"l ho replied, ý4' but.at. the
arrived, the bearer a.' a lètter for the Chevalier, conclusion of the war 1 ivas dismissed. Mly swal
As soon as hte broke the seat, lie exclaimed :pensionbeing insufficient ta support me, 1 bhave
Dear sister, howv fortunàte !thc ring which 1 had heen obliged -ta 'ecome awvoadwcutter. The'cha-

lost, bas been fotind and sent hnck ta me! How rity af Nlr5 Daniel bas induced.him,ebesidei pay-
giadI ain Il He tben.read, the letter aloud. He ing my ivages, to;givp mue myý board."
had hardly pronounced -the wvords : Il Ny Lord> àa .1 gave the aild zoldier a -rewnl for Nwbieh -he
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tlîanked me heartily. 1 then showed my; ring ta
the jeweller. -1ow fortunate you have licou
iiot ta loue the dianond,> bc exclaimied. Il 0 P
said 1, 11 was already so unfortunate as to luse
bath ring and diamond ; but an excellent boy nain-
cd Joh-n AI tiller, whom the misiorlunes, of, war had'
driven f(rm-his home, and forced ta bcsrame n
shepherd, found it arîd restored it Co ine.' Trhe
aid soidior appronohing tue, said: N ind sir, do
you know nnytbînrç cise concerning <lînt boy?
WVhoreis lie ?. lias lie not a sister ? does his mia-
ther etili live ?l

1 taid hitst that 1 liad obtained a situation for
John; lîat iiis.sister Mary iivcd with you; Chat Choir
generai deineanr was sucb, ns to give the greatest,
satisfaction, and tiîat tbcir mother, Helen Muller,
ivns dead.

1 My God il' heexelaimed, as the tears strenni-
cd frein lus eyes,'1 tlîey tre mny chiidrcn, my John
and Mary. 0, hoiw.happy arn 1 to find thent alive !
But 1 am aloo gricved to learn the deaili of my>,
pc>ar wvife.'

le endeavoured ta obtain ýwhatever informnation
lie couid concerning:hem. -1 told him allihiat, 1
kncew. ' Ali, a1i,* lie cxciaimed e coneurs ia mike
rfe happy. One thin- only givesi me trouble-;
that those dear children thintc ilhat thieir fath.er is
dead. But 1 'ought flot ta be surpiised at lt.-
lYhen ri vas-marriedý, 1 belongeci ta the body-gulrd
of the Pritice. The-Svar begafi, afid i wns obliged
ta separate front my wife andl childrftn. Ini an
engagement 1- was wnided-so.sevcrcly, (lînt 1 was
left cri the field of 'buttle for dend. Bein-, made
prisoner I'rcmnaincd iii confinement tilt the end of'
the war. In the mêar4 -tie thie enem~y balI taken
possession of the country, and mny ivifç and chul-
dren wvere obligcd to-fiy. As soon ns 1 obtaimied
iny liberty, 1 made every effort ta find Client, but
in vnin ; 1 could receive no intelligene a bout them-
Now, thanks ta Gad, 1 arn éonsoled ini pazrt,, ta
learra that ,ny wife-lias died ffiously, Chat my chil-
dren are od ,'that !4a'ty took care of hber inother
until her deaith, thin JÔhfn rturned- the. ring which
lie found, orud.lastiy, tilat both have coiitinue'd ta
betrnve %veii. This is iny grýcatest, consolation, niy
o'nly jly. I cafinoi retuin ou r Divine Lord d'ue
t'nanlcs for having-watched over them i wth sa lia.
rentai n care. 1 %vill go and see tlîem as soon as
pes5ible, although 1 be obiiged ta beg- îy wvay)
for týwish ta ses thein once ffare before 1 die.'l

The brave aid soldier spoke .with sa mmucl ani-
miation, .. d she&-sa many mears .that-tlîe jewcller
.ànd zraseif ivept. also. The wife -and chlîldien
of Mr Danie1, hearing the -words-and the sighis of
the veter ar, wept .with- us, and mingiing aur tears
we-endeavoured (o- console.poor Muller. 1 toid
hiin.thatas soonas ther weather -wculd permit, -1
%iould-procure him a conveyance ta Thannenburg;

but Chant 1 %visliec firat ta furnisli hiai with ney
clothes t ho li iiigit, bc dresscd as an aid sold mer
like lîim deserv'ed ta bc.* ln a %vord, I rîissd
bis joy ta(oi (ha iglîos pitch, by proinising ta
furnish him %vith thc money neccssary fur (lie
jaurney.

Announce, tien, îny dear sister, ta thosp chl-
dron the pteasing intelligence (fiat thîcir (.,mlîer stiti
lives. 1 hope tao thut )our charity will finit for
this aid mnn a corner ia your castie of Thammnincii-
burg, ivhiere lie may spend the remiinder of his
days in ,trnnqluillity. Thus îwe sall have been
instruments ia the hands of oad, ta draiv tivo de-
serted orphîans froin nîisery, to rt<btote ilem ta
their father, and t.a be his consolation ini lits
mistortunes. O 1 haiv admirable aie the %wa>s of
the Lord!

Present my best wishes ta my brother and the
children.

Your affectionate brother,
A ne nus.

LETTE R XII.
Johnz t, the Ceaplaiin of Wieseizthal.

Rzntil n ,
You wcvre pleased ta lionor me with, yoiir fricnd-

ship wvhen, wa~vsa sheplierd at Wiesentlial. Allov
Me 4aprcscnt ta Yotu My Most hxearWfeh ackznowledg-
ments, inrcturn for-te good advice yotî %,;re thon
accustomed 'ta give me. Tho ring w%%hich 1 fotund
on thc bank of tie river, lias etiabled me ta learn the
ibusiness at îvhich 1 amn now employcd; simd you,
llevcrend *Sir, cnabled me ta restore it ta -my pro-
tector.

Yon have already lcarncd u ith pleastire tbat God,
throuîgh the mcdium. of that ring, has made kiîown
ta My sister and mysoif tlîat oar father stihi lives.
You wviil also -%vithout doubit bc equaliy pleased ta
iearn the followSing facts, wvhich relateto, aur Eubse-
queant history.

.1tw ~oild bc impossible for me ta p)reend-to de.
scribe the joy of ùti: liarts, whvieL ive east onrseives
into the arms of a father wlhum we liad for sa long a
perind believed ta bc dea-1. He wvas surprised to
,ee us sc ierge, anid, pleasodthut we .looked so wett;
but what gave him the greutLst pleasure, ivas ta hear
us Sa %veli spoken of by cvery body. -"Ail îvould
now bve NvelI," lie said, Ilif yuur miother wcre a] ive."
He -%vas desirous 'ta sec lier grave. 1 bad raised
over it a beautiftl cross, -%vhieh 1 toak the greatebt,
pains ta inalke. The cvening before, Mny sistur bac.
hrnarnented it whth a garland Qf flowers.; they werae
already wvitheriuîg; lio-%ever, my father suw bý u,
that the memory of our mc.hcr ivas stilliu.Làztlutl by'.S,

US.
My father barst into tearsý wvhen lie aExived-4 tthe~

spp± 'beneath wvhieh my mother reposes. The tears,
of imy sistei and mvseltNvere-soolt eigled withli s,
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a,. weý ptyfel over flie toînib. MY fathcr at length,
ribing tip, stitd - Il Yeur pious mottier now tests frein
bier troubleq but as fur us, ive have stili te carry our
wviglity crosses: if. hiowever, Nwo bear thein. with
resinîation, und îiluce mir conifidenice in Ged, a
crow~n of n"(r-lading fcticity wvuhl foc Our reward.-

As to dlii test iy :aIthur lias bê'en bligily ga~u.d
Whîva hev clIîîîo, dieho unt, our 11ev. l>astor, aîîd my
ma-s'ter w ut te niet huaii, and shàoved lilin cvcry
warlc eof kinduess. Acter lrnvimg passed thiree
weekzs witlî ts, hio w'vnt to the Cotiut and.smid. te

"iii.I My Lord 1 have abuised your kiîxduoss
long cnough, it is tiilue for ire te go and scekc lodg-
ings elsewliero." Tueli Couiti rcpflicd ; Il ily wifè
lias, takzen. your dan111hter inte bier service ; MnY
brothier iii law bias taiien charge eof your son; and
1 wishi te de snomethînig fto-r the father of these
interesting ejildroni. Yeti sec thiat iiiy castle is
large, and surroinided by extenîsive -rounds. 111
lhave rettatrlked tiat yeni are skilfuh in farming.
For a long tine, 1 havc desired. te find a mnan ofl
wvhoin i mighit rehy, auîd %vlion 1 could. trust wvith,
the matunaycnent of iny afrairs. In yenl, Sir, I tinkil
I have feunid wvhat I soughit. Yeti ivil find it te
your advantage te eiinga in rny service. I do net
wviâli you te labour iii persen, but wvlit 1 require is,
that yen. sec thiat oerytliugi is iii its proper place,
and that tie labouirers do thecir worlc w~ell."

Mly father accepted the cere with pleasure ; and
you may easily imagine wvhat ivas the gratification
of myself and my sister, te soe hinm locatcd se near
us. B-e imnmediately entcred on bis neiw charge.
Notwvithistanding bis age, sickie ia hand, lio ivent
into the harvest field, and %voee ih the test
Hie takces the lead among theni, ses that evory
thing is properly done, romains in the fieldi fram
merning tilt nigttt, without taking any repose, net
%withstanding the reinomstrancs ef the Count, whe
desires hlmi net to wvorlc.

Mr. Daniel entertains great friendship fer my
father. Last Sunday ovcmîing, lie ivould net ho
satisfied until nîy father relatcd in detail an ac-
counit ef bis canapaigns. As Mr. Daniel is we!I
advanced iii yeaxs, lie took the resolution soine
ime since, of giviig mie tlie management et bis

.îouso and shop. 1 For,' said ho, 11 arn persuaded

.oln ivill provide for ail rny vamts, and take care
of me as long as 1 live. B-owever, thore is a
great obstacle in the wvay. In erder te obtain the
right ef eitizenship, and te iay la a sufl'îcient store
of timbor te commence ivith, and te defray other
necossary exponces, nt lenst a hundred ciowns
wvill bo requircd ; but wvhere is thb suin te bie ob-
tained P'

I 1had net as yet inentiened te any one the inten-
tion of nîy master, wvhea yestcrday the curate cal-
ing te see me, presented nme with the sain ef onE
hundred crownv, 8aying at tho sanie time < Thk

money isyours, it is gi von te enabloyeu te carry on
the business of your master on your oivn account."

Asteî,isieiit took awray freni me the poivcr of
specn -- Whant is this ?' said 1 to myself. ' 1s
it net a drean «01 the curate siniled, and ~Eoo re-
lievcd my ï4ngular situation. 1 For a long t lune,'
said lie, & the Chevalier lias had the ii te set
)ou up in yeur business. But a fcw days past,
1 rcccived the int2lligence -t! 1 I wa: advanccd ta
a dign ity in the Churcbi, rich requirce me te
%voer a ring ornamcntcd iwùh a joiwel. The Chie-
valier camne ta me, aîîd told me tliat lie ivishced ta
part wvith this ring. 1 I is of no service te me,' ho
said,'1 and i wishit to benefit John. Your newv
dignity requires yen te possess one of flic kind.
Takze it on condition that yeu pay the young car-
poenter one hundred crowns, a sum ivhich is below
its real value,' This grcatness et seul surprised
th.e Curate as much as the hiundred Croivns did
me. The Chevalier is accustomed te say, that ive
inust terminate iveil the good actions vihich ive
have commenced. Thus 1 will bc able te receive
my sister and father, if they do nlot find it rmoe te
their advantage te divell elsewliere, and vre shall
live happily together.

The Ghevaiýer then addcd : c As (bis ring bas
aise been thle occasion of iny brother in-lawv anmd
,nyself bc ing acquainted w'ith the virtueus Obafflain
of iv''thl e have used eut influence wvith the
Bishop te have hitn appuinted te the vacancy ef
Thannenburg.

The Cur-ate then putting the ring on bis finger,
said wvith emoti' n .'I ilhal ever ivear this ring as
a mark of the protecting care of Divine -1rovidence:
it will continually put me in mind of the benefi-
cence of the Lord, who makes the smallest thing
instrumental ia producing the greatcst -ood.'

Much lionored and Rev. Sir,-You wvere the flrst
instrument vvhoin Ced chose te conEummate tjie
v'vork of bis inerey towards Lme. 0 ! happy shait
ivo be ia baving yen near us ! I canne tell jeu
%vith what joy, net ont) Mny father, rny Eister, and
,nyself, but aIse the entire parish have learned that
the care of their seuls is te bie intrusted te your
direction. Accept, thon, Rtev. Sir, the assurance
ef tie gratitude, 1:eneration and respect entertained
for you by your dovoted and affectienato chuhd la
Christ.

JOHN MULLER.

Blicruqs RE. COIRID.
AT ST. IMARY 'S.

*AuGusT 2.1-Mrs. Walsh of a Son.
26-Mrs. MeNenna of a Daughiter.

* 28-Mrs. Whclan of a Son.
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